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Tized, Net OllS MotlzersM-

ah..e Unhappy Homes-Their CondiUon Irritates
Both Husband and Children..How Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous

"
Prostration and Made Strong and Well.-
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I A nervous , irritable mother , often on
the ver e of hysterics , is unfit to care

' for children ; it ruins 0. child's dlsposl-
I' tiOD nnd reacts upon herself. 'l'he

trouble between children nnd their
mothers too often is due to the fact
that the mother has some female wenk-
ness , nnd 'she is entirely unfit. to bear
the strain upon her nerves that govern-
Ing

-

children involves ; it is impossible
for her to do anything calmly.

The ills of women act.li1e a firebrand
upon the nerves ; consequently nine-
tenths of the nervous prostration. ner'-
YOlS

-

despondency. . . the blues , " sleep-
lessness

-

, and nervous irritability of
women arise from some derangement
of the female organism' .

Do YOI1 experience fits of depression
with restlessness , alternating with
extreme irritabilit '? Are your spirits
easily affeeted , so that one minute you
laugh , and the next minute you feel
like crying ?

Do you feel something like 0. ball ris-
Ing

-

in your throat and threatening to
choke you ; nIl the senses perverted ,

morbidly r.ensitlve to light and sound ;
pain in the ovaries , and especially
between the shoulders ; bearing down
pai s ; nervous d 'spepsia , and almost
continually cross and snappy '-

IIf so , your nerves arc in a shattered
.. condition , and you are threatened with.. nervous prostration.
} Proof is monumental that nothing in

the world Is better forl1ervous prostra-
tion

-

than Lydia E. Pinlham's Vege-
table

-

Compound ; thousands and thou.-
ands

-
. of women testify to this fact.

!
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, "fANES AND, \ MEN'S SliDES UlAN

ANY OTHER

0 000 REWARD to anyone who can
I thIs .

. L. Ooulloo 3.50 shoel ho\'e by their ex-
Cellent

-
st'le. ens)' flttlnz , end

, achieved the lorltest fple of any $ ' . .5U-

.hoe. In thc world. They pre lust 08 peed; liS
those that cost )'OU 5.00 to 7.110 - the only
difference Is the price. If I could toke ) 'OU Into
my factory Brockton , Man. . the lorvcst In
the world under enc Mlof men's fine
Ihoes , end show you the carc wllh which c\'er) '
pair of OOUglRS rhoesls )' would_ hy W. L; nou los 3.511 I oes ore thc but.hot's produceJ In the world.

./ If I could .how you the dlffercncc thc, mode In my nnd those of
. ' makes , )'on would why

! co t morc to milke , wh )' they '101.,
their , fit better , wellr lonlt'er , and are 01-

ltT'eoter vllluc than Dny other $3.50-
Ihoe on the .

L. SIoos forMan , , 200. Boys' School &
1. Orolls ShoctJ2.50 , $2, 1.'1 CA UpOII h\vlnF W.

I... shoes. , Oll"
' h... nRllle 0111\ price .tompell Ola bottom.
"'A NTI n. A .hoe ' DVl'lry where

W. I, . 1I01l1:11I HIIt s ore IIlIt 101 1. Full 11116

sellt frt'o for hlPpectioll upnn lequest.' .t Cole , , u.ed ; t ' wWlot w"ur .

. for lIIustrRted Catnlog of I R1Atyles.\ ., 'V. L. , '1Iu , ,,,

J '
Answering

Kindly Mention Paper.

-
Mrs. Chester Curry , I.eader of tbft-

Ladies' Symphony Orehestrn , 42
Street , I ast lJoston , 111 ass. , :

Door Mrs. Plnkham-
"lror

:-
cljht years I WIUJ troubled with .

ncrvousncss llI1 bysterllt , brought on by-
Irregularities. . I could neither lito nor
sleep nljhtB ; I was very , nervoUi
and despondent.

. . Lydia E. 1>lnkham's Compound
was roeommonded and I"'O\'ed to I.Jo the
remedy that help <m mo. 1 have daily
improved In hcalth until I am now Itrang
anti well all nervousness hM disap-
peared

-

, I-

tMrs. . Charles F. Brown Vice-Presi-
of , 21 Cedal'

Terrace , lIot Springs , , writes :
Dcar Mrs. Plnkham-. . I drlljged throujh nine yoors of ml8erabll-
existooco worn out with pam and nervou I-
ness , until It secmed a! thoull1 I should .

then notlccil n. of a woman trou-
bled

-
IUI I " 'M , and the wondertul results she

derh'etl from Lydia B. Pinkham's'egetablo
Compound , I doc hied to try It. I did RO , and
at the end of three months I was 11 different

My nervoust\ess WM all Kone. I was
no longer irritnble , amI my husband foIl in
love with me Illi over agllln."

Women remember that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the that holds the record for

greatest number of actual cures of
female ills , and tale no

toVomcn. .
, , Mass. , invites

nUsick woftlen to write to her for advice.
Mrs , vast experience with
female troubles her to tell
you just what is best for you , and

will you nothing for her
advice.

Ask Pinkham's Advicc-A Woman Vmlerstands Woman's Ills.

Prove It-

By the Oven Fire
Put the wonderful Bak-
ing

-
Powder the Get

can approval. Your money
will be returned don't
agree that all we claim true.
You'll be delighted with the de-
licious

-
wholesome things that

K C POWDER
BAKINC

will bring in your oven.-
K

.
Baking Powder two-

third.s
-

cheaper and makes purer
healthful food than

other powders anywhere near
K equality. 25 ounces for
25 ccnts. to-day I

.JAQUES MFG. co.
Chicago

poatnl
.ot I'r""ellt.

W. Lm DOUCI-AS
3.50 3.00 S10 ES

W. Douglas 4.00 dge Llno
equalled price.I-

.

.

'If
\

,

W.L.DDUGLAS SELLS
MORE 3.j0

MANUFACTURER.

$1 disprove stalement.-
W.

superlorweurlnlt
qualities

pt
moklng

reoll1e

between
Ihot's factory otherJ under.tand nOU\:105
13.50

Ihope
.hotS

IntrinsIc
mlukct today.-

W. Oou"'l1s Strong Marlo2.50 71iI.S0
UTIONJmlst 1.J01I1

'J'lIke no "batltute. 1t'lltIllle-
w'thout

deoler'lI town
ot-

tamrles
EVBlet 1J brn"lI.J-

. Write
nOUOLAS.lh'ocktot.l

When Advertlaements
This

Sara-
togt

-

writes

ex-

.tremo
enjoy

Irrltablo

Vegetable
only

, lum

,

dent the Mothers' Club
Ark.

fly.-

I statement

woman.

should

medicine
the

substitute.
Free Ahit'o

Mrs. Pinkham Lynu

Pinlham's
enables

she charge

better

Don't you know that Defiance Starc } ,

hcsldes belnS' absolutely 8up rlor to-

an )' othel' , Is [JUt up IG ounces In [meltI-

1
-

C an sells at same pl'lce as 12 ,

ounce pl1ckaes: of other Idnds ?

Gossip gains currency , hut no coIn-

.Dealel's

.

sa ' that IlS 80e > 11 as n cus-
tomel'

-
tries IJ nance Starch It Is Im-

possible
-

to sell them any OllHH' cold
wa tel' starch. It can be used col or-
boiled. .

in Western
Canada is the
amount many'
farmers wi II
realize fro m
their w h eat-
cropthisyear. .

25 Bushels to the Acre Will be the
Average Yield of Wheat.

'1'ho Innll that this wusgrown on oost muny 01-

tile.. fl\fmers IIb-olutely: nothing , whllo those
who wlsbcd to IIlld to the IGO acres the Govcrn'-
ment grants , cun buy lund IIdJolnlng Ilt from
to itO IIn acro-

.Cllmato

.

splendid , 8chool convenient , rallwaye-
c1o e Ilt band , taxes low.

Send for pllmphlet "20tb Century Canacla"-
IInel full particulars regllrdlng rate , etc. , to-

Suporlntendent or Immlgrlltlon , OttawlI ,

'anlllhl. or to the following authorized
CUr/ndlun Government AgentV. . Bennett ,

&//1 New York I.lto ) I uI\ ell nl: . Omahll , Nebrllska.
( Mention thts paper , )

I

u I L
! Ar fH

MASON , FENWICK & LAWRENCE , P ten ! Lawyers ,

WlIshlnston , D. c. , Estllbllstlod 1061.
Send tur our 43r11 Anlliversary tree lIooklet , 'how.

tnIIIhlllrallona of MechanIcal M..vement. . Helel-
"ence'lIrlld.treet and tboulaodlor athlled ctlellta-
.Cuwmunlcallonl

.
cOlllldentlsl , Write ua today.-

G

.
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WAR NOT SO DEAD1JY

CASUALTIES IN MODERN TIMES
COMPARATIVELY FEW.

Battles of To.day Fought at Greater
Distances and With More Humane

,
Weapons-lntereGtlng facts of Som
Great Conflicts ,

In the annals ot the AmerIcan Acad.-

omy
.

Gon. T , II. l3llss , dIscussing the
Important elements In modern land
combats , arrives at the conclusion that
the tendonc )' of modern warfare Is to
become less deadl )' , lIe gives 1\ table
ot the princIpal } mttles fought from
the beginnIng of the Seventh Years'
War , In the eIghteenth centur )' , up to
and including the battle ot Multden ,

in the twentieth. lIe summarizes the
rcsults as follows :

In the twelve Ilrlnclll l Imttles of the
Seven Years' War the average losses
were-victors 14 per cent , defeated 10
per cent.

DurIng the NapoleonIc epoch an nv-

.erage
.

ot twenty-two battles gives ,'Ic-
.tors

.

12 llor cent loss , defeated 10 per
cent.

The n'orago loss In four principal
battles of the Cl"lmen was for the ,'Ic-

.tors
.

10 per cent , for the defated 17
per cent.

The average of four 11rlncllJal ac-

.tions
.

In the F1'Ilnco-Austrlan war ot
1859 gives for the victors 8 per cent
loss , for the defated 8.5 per cent.-

In
.

twelve prlnlclpnl lmttles ot the
cIvil war the losses of the Union Arm )'
amounted to 19.7 per cent and of the
confederate armies to 19.6 per cent.

The average ot six princIpal acllons-
In the Austro.Prusslan war'ot 18G6

gives Cor the victors 7 per cent , for the
defeated 9 per cent.

The average of eIght ncllons of the
first perIod of the Franco-Pl'I1sslan
war ot 1870 gives for the victors 10.
per cent for the defeated 9 per cent
The average of three prlnchml acllons-
In the sccond period of the Franco'
German war Ives for the victors 2li
per cent for the dcfeated 3.5 per cent.-

In
.

Courteen battles In the Russo
Japanese War ( excluding the sle e 01

Port Arthur ) the average loss fOl' the
Russians 9.5 per cent , for .the Jap-
anese 4.6 per cent.

From these su gegt1ons he con ,

cludes that there Is a steady tendcnc )'

to decrease In the battle percentage
of loss. This diminution In the dead-
.IIness

.

ot war Is traced ((1) to the grad.-

ual
.

disappearance of the individual
duel. In ancient batties no man play.-

ed
.

his part properl )' unless he madl'-
n hit on the bOdy of his antngonlst-
In modern battle It requires the com-

.blned
.

efforts or many men through I.

long day's fl ht to malO a hIt 11)101'.01(-
1hody

)

of one antagonIst. He notes ((2)
that there Is a tendency In Increasin !"

concentration of energy on the battlC'-
field , as shown by Incr'Jnsed number
ot combatants. and this increase h'
concentration Is one of the causes of
decrease In loss. It was the disper-
sion

-

of the combatants over a vast e'--
tent ot countr )' that made the AmNI
can civil war so much more sanguin-
ary.

-

. ((3)) Modern wounds are mor"
frequently healed. The modern bul-

let Is humane. ((4)) The old firearm nl
close range , agaInst close formation
was n"tural1y more deadly than tll"
moro rapIdly fired gun of to.day ell !' ,

chargell at a reat distance agalnfll
extended formation. ((5) In olden bat
tlepas at Waterloo , only a mile part
cd Wel11ngton from Napoleon. Detenl
meant Immediate pursuit and reatf"-
loss. . Now , at Mukden , the opposln"
commanclers were from twenty-five tl
thirty miles apart , nnel berore the rr
serves or the ,'Ictors could be ln PI' "

suit the vltnqulshed coull, ar-

rnnge a Calrly orderly retreat. ( ((1

Formations are now adapted to th'-
enemy's weapons.

Scherzo.
"'hem the down Is on the chin

And tJw gold-gleam In th , ' hnlr."'hen the bll dl! their RWl'etlll'arl win
And champagne Is In the IIII' ,

Lo\'e II! heni , IInd Love Is tlael'e.
Love Is welcome eVCl''whl're-

.Snmmer's

.

chcclt too'soon turns thin ,
Days grow brideI' . sllnlhlllC IlIrf' ;

Autumn Crom his cunnellin
Blows thl' froth to clmHe DplIHIII' ;

Lo\-e Is n't with frosty ,Hal'e.
Can not house 'neath bU\I1chel ! nn. .

'Vhen now red Is In' the rose
And new lito Is In the Icaf ,
Though Love's 1\Iaytlmo be liS ul'h.t-
As a dragon-fly's repose-
.Noyer

.
moments eoml' 11110 thol'e.-

Bo
.

the )' Heaven or 11011 ; who IsnlJw ?

All too soon eomcs 'Vlntl'r's grief-
.Spendtllrltt

.

Love's false friendIll. .

foes ;

Softly comes Old .\IP. the thll.f.
Steals the rapturp , l"a\8 the thl'o' "

1.00 his mantle rOllnd him thlll\\'S -
" 'rime to say Good-hy ; Il 8no8.-

Jllmcl
. "- ! HUI Ipll Low\\ !

New England's Pride.
Plo at brealfast Is not , alai; ! aR i

used' to he , practically unlnmn
among us. But It Is still IndlslJl'llh '

ble to a vast army of New Englallfl'\! \ ' ''
and any truly lo'al New Englantl ( '

gan would glor )' In , InHtead ot trylnj :

to disguise the fact , New gngland "I t : !

Is the "great pIe belt. " That It ma )

continue to be so for itntold ages tv
como Is our fervent pra'er. Pie IS

our paladlum , and If ever wo negled-
to render to It the homage that Is Its
due we slnle InevitablY to the Intellec'-
tual

-

and moral level of the communi-
ties

-

that 110W rIdIcule the pIe LT1lt-
the most appalling destiny It Is lJOsst-
blo

-

Cor the human Imnglnatloll tCi con-

colve.Doston
-

Traveler.------
Whiskers Hung on Ground.-

N.

.

. White , brother of White , the sew-
.Ing

.

machIne man ot world-wIde fllme ,

died at BeloIt , WIs. , recentl )" 1\11' .

WhIte was a man of many llecullarlt-
ies.

-

. One of them was that ho would
never trim hIs whlsl\Crs.\ Ills wltll1-

kerB were probahly longer than those
ot an )' other man In the world , as the )"

would drag at least a toot on the
ground

.

when he allowed them to baul's-
down.

' I

-

To lnake Cheap Gas-light for
, Country Homes

,
a common Clty: Pipe. out e'ttra: ch\rge: , which lIset ! anyone of these 0TA1R a simplc "Ac tylenc" G\sburner on its Acet'lcnc Gener tors it had found safc , and elTcctivi : ,

stem. just as it pcrmitted houscs to be pipcd for Cily G s ,
Bind thc two in position with a tight-fitting piece or wircd Cor Electricity , undcr proper contlilions.-

of
.

luhber Ilose. , Now , the Insurance Companics oug"t to knl > W
Thcn lill the bowl of the pipc with finc-grouml Calwhcther or not these 70 dilTcrent makes of Acctylc'Jle ,

cium Carhidc. Generators wcre ahsolulc1y S.lfe to use. ' '

N cxt tie a rag over 11ead of the bowl to keep In the Because , t"tV have to Ilay the hms , if Fire or Ex-
Carhidc.

-
. (liosion occurs , rom anyone of thc Acct'lcne Gener-

Now put the pipe into a Glass of . \ I / ators thcy authorizc.-
Vatcr

.

\ , as in Ilicturc. And , here's a proof of their oo(1( judgment.
There )'ou h\\'e a completc Gas- __ -:::::.. ThouJh; hcr arc 110 '" Two Million (leople usiK)

plant for 25 ccnts. _
---. Acetylcne Lltht: It1 Amcrlca , thcre ha\'c pnlr becn lour

Toueh a match to the nurncr- / Fircs from It in enc 'car, against 8865 Fircs from ,
nnd you'll get bcautiful White Gas- / ' ,

- Kerosene and Gasolinc.-
light.

.

. Thcre have also becn 46 )1 Flrr'l from Electricity,
Of course , this is only nn cxpcri- J707 Fires { rom City Gas. . and 520 Fire5 from C mll s-

.mCl1t

.

, but it shows the wonderful silll- Besides these there have hecn 26 Fires { rom fhe-

liritv.of/, Acctylrl1e Li lttin . Sun's rays , But-only four Fires { rom Acc'llcne.'
That very simplicity gavc Acetylcne That shows Itow ('artful the Insurance Doan1 1Vt'l-

Sin its examination of Acctylcnc Gcnerators , mill n-

"pcrmitting" only the 70' makes that were above oSu-
spiriOll

-
..- . , out of the 600 expcr mel11s th:1t: wcre ! Ollce bl1

thc market. . / . .
.,. .

Well'the: boom in Acctylene Lighling made Itr""-
rtrias possiblc on the material it is derivcl ! {rem , v . ,
Calcium Carbide , a material that looks like Granite
but acts like Ma ic.. Today , Acetylcne Light is a { nit tlli.d c/leaper UI3n-
Kcrosene Light , or Gasoline UHht , pCI' Candle Power.-

It
.

is not morc than lIall the pricc of Electric Light ,
I nor tllru-fourtlls that of City (, as. ,

If I can't rove these statcmcnts to your { ull salis-
faclion

-
...my namc is not "Acctylclle Jones.

nut Acetylene is tIIore than the saftst an ,IIta es..
I

,
Light of the )'car J905.

I It is also the Whifest Li ht-the nearest to natural
Sunlight in he\'lth-giving Ulue allll Violet ras, :rnd
because of this , with its freedom { rom flicker , it 1s
the easiest of all ArtifICial Light on the El.cs ,

It is so much like ,ul Sunlight that It has snadc
plants grow 24 hours pcr day in dark ccllars where no
ray of Sunli ht could rcach tltcrn , It made them Itrow

Light a sethack , at first. tt'icc as last J1s stn ilnr plants that, had only the Sun-

It
-

light.of
.

tlay-tnnc , VIl" Iwlf thc tnn . : .scemed so .rr1IIlc to turn Calcium Carbide into 1 ha was provcn by Corlcll Ulllvcrslty 111 a three-

"Aeetylcnc

-Gas-light that ovcr 600 dilTcrent kinds of "tanks" allll , !

months e perJl11ent n ade Ins ' 'ry year.1\lachincs" were im'cntcd , patented , allli ;
marketed { or the purpose , by about as many dilTerent-
people. . ' Now , I've s3v up {or tlte last a point more im-

Well , the thing to bc expccted certainly happened I portant to you than all the others about AcctylCflc '

About 530 of thcse "Acetylcne Machincs" had bcen Licht. ,

IItvcntcd and solcl hy Ilcolle( who knew more about It consumcs only o lIe.o II 1'111 as much of tIle : "itat:

1 uwart' than they llitl ahout Gas-lIIakillg. OXl1 CII from the All' of t'in rooms or bed-roolUs ,
The "Caldum Carbide" was all riHht 'all the timc , as either Kerosene or City Gas-Light consumcs ,

but 530 of the machines for turning It into Gas were That's a trtlllel/dOIlS/ dilTercncc in a lifctime , mark
all wrong all the timc. you-thrce-fourths of a ilTerence.-

So
.

Acetylcne Gas " ot a bad namc ," thoug:1: it is ecause-O\'ygm is Life.
clear cnough 110W that it uc\'er dcsenml it at any time. Alld cverr. bit of Oxyg-cn slolen { rom the lungs of-

t \Tas like seUiug Wood Stov/'s to burn lIard Coal Womcn , ClulcJrcn and 1\len , throug-It Ughting , is a-
in , and then blaming the Coal for not burn lIi" loss that can ne\'er be madc Iood l rnin.-

A
.

24 Candle-Power Acctylenc LIght costs .YO oWY
Lots of things happcncd to grieve the Owners of two-filt/ls of a cent lIer hour.

these 530 makcs of alleged "Acetylcne 1Iachincs. " That's about 5.85 per 'car , ii burned every night
nut very fcw accicftllts occurred from thcm cven in in the leal' {or {our steady hours.

the days of rauk expcriment and densc iguorancc , A Kerosenc Lamp of cqual capacity woulll cost you
among , "Gencrator" Makcrs. a third more , viz. : tMee-fift"s of a ccnt (lcr hour (or-

Of course , a guu will o 01T unexpcctedly , now aud Kerosetle alotle , or 8.75 pcr year.-
hcn

.

, if the trigger hc pulled by a I'erson who "didn't That's cxclusive of .brolCJ1 lamp chimneys , J1CW'

know it was loaded. " wIcks , and the e\'erlast1t1 drudgcry and danger bf
But , that's no fault of the Amlnunition-is it ? cleaning , filling and trimnllng daily.-
Vell

.

\ , finally the Insurance Companies got after I want to P"ovr these figures to )' 011 , Readcr, iE J' U

these 530 odd makes of "Acctyleue l'lachines" that arc a house-owncr or storcIH clcr.
wouldn't Acetylatc , Qnd the Iusurancc Board made an Tell me how many rooms you'\'e got and I'll tcU you
investigation of all Gencrators that werc submitted to . what it will cost to light them with brilliant , beautifu1 ,
thcm , Sanitarv , eye-swing Accl'lene.-

Thcn
.

, out of thc 600 odd "Machincs" patcnted , Wriic mc today {or my Frce Dook about "St nli ht
only about 70 were "permitted" b)' the Insurance Board on Tap. "

.
to be uSl'd. Just address me here as-

Oh
- ' ,

, what a howl was there I "Acetylenc Jones ," , . , II-

By "permitted" I mean that UTe Insnrance Board - 8 Adams St. , . . , I.
was willing that any building should be Insured , with- . Chicago , lt s.

II', ,-

"On Me Trad "I rollo\'llCd the
trail from Tcn.-

cwlfh
.

a Fish Brant! oF 1mt rR
t-

R Slicker, uaed forvmme[s.dCne ,. an ovecoat when
cold , . wind COl

when windy , . riltn coat when It raIned ,
and for a cover at night If we got to bed ,
and 1 will a"" th:1t: 1 havc goUen mona
comfort out of )'our Dlleker than any other
one artJc1c that J ever owned. "

('no name and adel" . . or the wrlt. . or tbl ,.. ...oU.II.d lellu maT b. b.4 011 .ppUcatloll , ) ,

Wet Weather Garments for Rldln !:, WnlkI I

lng, Working or Sporting.
HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR , 1904.-

A.

.

1'haBlpoHhal'lmn-

OSTON
. J. TOWER CO. ,\O'NER3, UB.A. . c

TOWER CANADIAN : :.. .CO. , Limited
'ronomo , CWlADA. 1311 JS

lie.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with Ills peculiar to
theIr .ex.! used as a douche II marvelous y lac-
ceutal.

-
. '!'horouahlyclean.es , kill. dl.e.ue aermsl

Itops dlscharaes , heals 1n ammatioD IInd local
eoreness-

.l'utlnc
.

Is In powder form to be dissolved In pme
"' :Iter, alld Is far more cleansn! !: , healing , Jcnulcidal
and economical than liquid ol'lIscptlcs Cor a1-

TOILIIT
\

ND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
l'or sate at drullsts , ro centl a box-

.Trlol
.

Dox Ilndlook/ of Instructions Pree.-

'tHIt
.

R. PAXTON COMI"ANY DOIITON , .. .UO"-

It I; :. J ThDI pson' Eye Wat"

.
.0 ,

"foliaII' the
flao""orne Visitors .

:
,

fxur iO'n
November fb-

.To
.

many polnt8 In ] 11101118 ; Inillnnl1 ,
Ohio. Konluc\ty.\ Wtlter/l 1'C11 1i'vlI.n-
la

-
, New Yorlt and 'Weill. Vlrch\ln , at-

mmA'j'JY ItJomm.gD: ltA'.cEB.
'l'hoVAIIf11! haK 110111] rond-bed ,

Toek 1)\l1l1l\l , un6 }Jew \JquJIJneu"'Ro-
ellnln

/ - ,

chall' carK CS1A.11 $ j"llma )
Pur ratcRlI1IIS Ilnd" l Information

ellll at Wnbasl CIl )' Olllco , 1&01 Itllr-
nam

- I

St. or IHhlrcss-
IIAJUlY 11; . 'JIOOJU lS,

O. A. P. D. , Wab. n. H. , Omaha. . Neb.

DEFIANCE STA'ROHC: :: :
-IItI.'r. tnrel"a, on1y ll: OUllee8amo 1 rlco an4-
"DEFIANCE" IS 6UPERIOR QUALITY.

When Answerln {) Advertisements FOR FARMERS. l1uybochup.
.

I I SCALES eat 8n 1 hrat. Hen 1 tflr torlop. .W. N. U. Omaha. No. 41905.Kindly Mention This Paper. Vhlcago Stal. Co. , Ohl. axe, l1.

.

GONSTIPAi ON AND STOrv1AGH TROU lE UTELY-

"I consider MlIlI'a Grape TOlllc the very hest medlclno J Imvo cver takclI. My stomach
. wa , in such a had condition that 1101111111 : tasted riltht and the smol1 nllloulII ot foo.1 that 1 was

111110 to "at dldll't scem to do allY Iood. I became 80 nt'nous that slecp was 11I110sslble. My-

stl en lh cave Ollt and J bccalllo clhall led and cOlnlllrtcly rlln dowlI. 1 thell commenced to-
lalle Mull's Gral'o Tonic alld by Ihe thne'l had finished two hottles my health returllcd. 1
now rehib my food and can , lecl' as well as over , TillS IS MV VOI.UNTAIlV TESTIMONY. "

MnS. V. GIANBLLI , 40' S. Joliet St. , Joliet. 11-

1.Conlinual
.

constipation will inevitably result seriously for the sulIerer. No one can lei this
affiicl10n go unnoticed without lo ing hi !! health. It brings on .

Blood Poison , SIHn Disease , Sores , Pimples , StomachTrouble.Dyspepsia , Indi estion , Sudden Bowel Trouble , D arrhea.Cholera , Etc. , Nervousness , Insomnia , and IIindred Diseases.
You have no right to suffer from clln! tipation or any of thcse diseases. There is no-

n cL'olty or excuse for it , There is one positive , natural , harmlen cure - tlnd only one -or
these troubles and we are going to give you enough free to prove it-

.ut
.

out the coupon below aUlI we will give you absolutely free of charge a bottle o-

fMULLYS GRAPE TONIC
the only p rmanent , natural ('1re for constipation and aU bowel troubles and indigestion and aU stomach troubles-

.MUI.L'S
.

GRAPE 'J'Or\IC cures by strengthening and restoring the tissues and muscles of all the digeslivc organs , and
by putting the whole digestive byitcm in a pe rfect , sirong. heallhy condition. It docs not shock and weaken the organs as
purgatives and physIcs do and thus aggravate the trouble and make a bad matter worse. ll effect is to build up and restore ,
aud not tear down and destroy. It cures the disease by pUlling the digeslive organs in a condition to overcome it. Such a cure
.amounts to something-it is perfect and permanent.

You feci better and stronger all the time you use it-not weakened and run down as in the case of drugs and physics.
Yon feel the wonderful and hpne/klal/ effecis of Mull'b Grape Tonic at once , You will know that it will cure you

Aa loon .1 you heiin ita ule. That i. why w" let you try It free.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
//0215 FREE 125-

Frfld thla 1'001I1''n "lIh yonr name nOlI a.hln' a nnd YOllr d.nIlIlIU' . n..ma , tor a tree
buuu ur tull'. 1A1"Ie 'I'ullie. COfl\UVat'OIl' Cur" auI 1IItH , 1l'uraU-

crtol'IULL'S GltAIE TONIC CO. .

148 Ti ird Avenue , RocJ [ 181 nd , 111.
01 VI hit ..dd.. . . ..lid W.It. 1'1111I1y ,

The ,too botlle ,"onlnlna ., .. ..rly jhrt't' tlnlCs III0Wl' . 10. At drll1l6turrs. Tbe lIelllllo. ,

h. . " .111' " nIII'III" " Iuml.'d 011 thn tal'l'l Ioke no olher frum YUllr d"'IlIlI..t.'..

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESe
Color more good. brighter and lasler color. than nnr other de. One IDe package cOlor. all fiberl. Ther dre In cold waler better Ihan any othe , dra. YQU can d ,.
an , garment without ripping oparL Write lor Iroe uouklel-ttow to Oe , Uleach and MIX Colon. MONROe DRUG 00. , UnantlIlt1. M/.oun.


